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ing ?" Secon<l. Yankee: "l'Yo just 
got my patent fo1· my new i)atent HOLLINGER 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
ink .eraser. I wouldn't take fifty IS THE 
thousand dollars for it." ''Did 
Orville Wright - - - Publisher. yon get a patent bsl year for in- 1 Pl-IQTQGRAPHE·R. 
TERMS :-One year, forLy cents. 
week~, ten cent::;. 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
An Alligator's Mouth. 
Ten 
Ycnting an indelibJe ink?" ''I did, 
nnd f-iold it for tl1irty i.h0l1~a11d dol-
lar , nncl now I have invented an 
eraser t..hat \Vill even romoye writ-
ing clone with my own indelible 
ink." \Ylrnt aro you goino· at 
next?" ''I'm c"oing to in vent an-
other indelible ink that. can •t be 
erased by my new ink eraBer. I 
tell you, there is money in this 
patent business, if you manage it 
right." 
Toothpicks. 
An observer down South says an 
alligators mouth is an animated 
sewer. Everything which lodges 
in his open mouth goes down. He 
is a lazy dog, and instead of hunt-
ing for something to eat, he lets 
his victuals hunt for him. That is, 
he lies with his great mouth open, "Are you n:ware of the extent of 
apparently dead, like the 'possum. the toothpick business in ~fainP. 2" 
Soon a bug crawls into it, then a Mr. J · U. Bridgman, who repre-
fly, then' several gnats, and a col- sents the National Toothpick As-
ony of mosquitoes. The alligator sociation, asked a :·epresentative 
doesn't close his mouth yet. He of the Portland (Mame) Press the 
is waiting for a whole dmve of other d~y. mrhat seems to be a 
things. He does his eating by pretty big name for small business, 
wholesale. A little later a lizard I suppose you think,'' ho contin-
will cool himself under the shade uecl. "But you '.Yi11 be surp1isec1 
of his upper jaw. Then a few 
frogs will hop up to catch the mos-
quitoes. Finally a whole village 
of insects and reptiles sett1e down 
for an afternoon picnic. rr11en all 
at once there is an earthquake. 
The big jaw falls, the alligaLor 
blinks one eye, gulps clown the 
. entire menagerie, and opens his 
great front door again for more 
visitors. 
Professional Inventors. 
Under the heading of "A Hint 
to Inventors," the facetious editor 
of Tewcts Sift£ngs gives the fol-
lowing dialogue, which is, in a 
measure, characteristic of a class 
of inventors. 
First Yankee : "What puts you 
in such a good humor this morn-
\Yhen I tell you that our associa-
tion has coniractccl for enough 
toothpicks to be made in Maine 
the coming year to load a train of 
fifty cars ·with nothing bnt tooth-
picks. -we shall take out of ~Iaine 
before next June five thousand 
million toothpicks. 1i_ pretty fair 
sized lot, you see, "\Vill be s1it up to 
go into the moffl-hs and ve::;t pock-
et of millions of Americans. Maine 
fumishes a larger l)Ortion of all 
the toothpicks used in this coun-
try." 
'·What is the vrnr:::t t11iqg about 
riches?" asked a Sunday-school 
teacher. "That they take to them-
selves wings and fly away," 
promptly replied the boy at the 
foot of the cla::is. - Cinc£nna,ti 
Saturday Night. 
Cor. Third f:md Jefferson. 
TRUNKS, 
TR A.VELING- ::B.L>~GB, 
Shawl Straps, Grips, 
HCSIOAL IXSTHP1\IEl\I1\ ', 
c+loves and Whips, 
CHEAPER 
Than any other house, at 
COTTERILL'S 







Wall Paper 1 
Fine Shoes. 
Cor. Third ~tnd R. R., West Side. 
SMOKE 
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
" F I G A R 011' 
Hand Made Ciqars. 
There is no better in the irnuket. 
Ask your Dealer for It:..........,,_ 
Sidwell & SaJisbury, 
D"E:ALEBS lN 
nou f\~ Ffl~Oi~;~t' Un Uh~, '"""l~UUa't5t.a~~ 
CHEMICALS, 
FANCY A.ND TOILET AHI'ICLEf',. 
BRUSHES, PERFOM~RY, 
Choice Tobacco :rnu CigHR. 
1140 West Third St. 
2. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
Orville Wright - - - - - Editor. 
TERMS :-One year, forty cents. 
weekf'l, ten cents. 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
Ten 
No doubt some ofthe candidates 
for the Yarious city offices will be 
April fooled. 
We lieli ve in protection for 
American labor. Natural gas wi11 
force th-. driver. of our n8h-carts 
to leaY the bu in ss. Uan not 
something he clone i.o pr vent iL ? 
If a man really has som Lhin er to 
sell, he is an.·ious to let people 
know it. The merchant \Yho is 
enterprising enough to advertise 
will be found enterprising enough 
to keep a nice line of new goods to 
show to his customers when 
they call. 
Now that so many of the promi-
nent editors of the United States 
are about to leave the country, to 
represent our government at for-
eign courts, it will be a good time 
to work np the circulation of the 
NEWS. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
produced . . He firs(became prom-
inent in public life about the year 
18±0. The same year that witness-
ed the "Tippecanoe .and Tyler, foo ., 
campaign in America, found Cob-
den and Bright starting their Anti-
Corn-Law agitation in England. 
After a strugofo of many years the 
movement was successful, - ~'. and 
Great Britain adopted its present 
policy of free trade. ·whate,~er 
may be said. as to the probable ef-
fect of free trade in America, it 
can not be doubted that the adop-
tion of this measure resulted in 
pJacing Eng1nnc1 at the head of the 
commE rcial world. 
In all the polili 'al movements 
in his 'Otmlry, durin°· t.he pa8l 
fifLy year ·, th name of John 
Bright ha occupied a Yery promi-
nent place. He usually based his 
opinion on ·what he considered the 
rightness or wrongness of the 
measure rather than on its expedi-
ency, so that, in the end, he rarely 
found himself on the wrong side 
of a question. He has acted with 
the Liberal p<.ul~ in moB t of its 
undertakings, but when the party 
divided on the question of Home 
Rule he left the party of Gladstone 
and acted \Yith the Liberal Union-
is ts. 
For many years past his health 
has been Yery poor, and now at 
the age of seventy-eight years, he 
closes his long c~roer, holding a 
place in the hearts of his country-
men equaled only by that of Mr. 
Gladstone. 
Dan High is building a new 
pigeon house on Broadway. 
The City election will be held 
Monday, April 1st. Vote early 
and often. 
Mr. Thomas J. Sines of S. Haw-
thorne St. has been confined to his 
home by a sore throat for several 
days. 
The people living on Hawthorne 
Street like to have plenty of light. 
They already have electric light 
and artificial gas. If they cai; on· 
ly get a twenty-foot flame of natu-
ral gas at each end of the street, 
tlrny will be satisfi cl. 
Prof. 0. L. I.Joo \Yill give a 
Shak , p arean reading at the Cen-
tral Ilicth ~ chool next Friday even-
ing for the benefit of the Philom~­
thean Society. Admissivn ten cents. 
Let every body go and receive a 
treat. 
rrhe annual anniversary of the 
Womans' Missionary Society of the 
Summit Street U. B. Church will 
be held April 7th. The members 
of the ·womans' Society, Young 
Ladies' Association, and Gleaners 
Band wi11 participate in the exer-
cises of the evening. 
Murat Halstead, editor of the 
Cincinnati Oomm,ercial Gazette, 
is appointed .Minister to Germany. 
Pres. Harrison evidently thinks it 
will be an asy matter to adminis-
ter the government, if he can only 
induce a few of our leacling editors 
to leave the country. 
About'. one o'clock rrhursday 
afternoon, Officer Siler was inform-
ed by :M:r. Jenks of Broadway, 
that there was some jewelry lying 
in the river at the Fifth Street 
bridge. Officer · Siler informed 
Chief Shoemaker, who sent Detect-
ives Kellar and Funk to investi-
gate the matter. They fished out 
a number of necklaces, napkin-
rings, and breast-pins. The jewel-
ry was the property of A. G. 
LOCAL NEWS. Snyder of Piqua, Ohio, whose 
If th~ treatment Murat Halstead residence had been bmglarized the 
is receiving, is an indication of the ;Did you over see such fine night before. They eyic1ently had 
manner in which certain Senators weather in M<1rch? peen thrown from the bridge, as 
intend to use Ohio editors hereaf- Noah Bish is building an addi- they were strewn from one sjde of 
ter, we \Yant them to understand tion to his house on '\Vest Third the river to the other, and almost 
that it will be useless for them to Street. under the bridge. rl111ere still re-
come whining around the NEWS mains some which they were un-
office, asking our support for the lloward Horn spent a day this able to get. 
presidency four years hence. week at his home near Lewisburg, 
Ohio. 
John Bright. Miss \Vinnie Billheimer of Xenia 
John Dright, the Eiiglish states- is spending her week of vacation 
man, \Yho has just died, was one in this city, the guest of the Misses 
of the noblest men his country has Stokes of Soulh \\Tilliams Street. 
~~AilTEil 
A boy between 13 
1 and 15 years of age 
· ~ ,to work in a print-
ing · office. N" o experience required. 
.A.pply at 7 Hawthorne Street. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
There are fourteen Indians in 
tlrn Kansas penitentiary. 
Japan is rapidly becoming A-
mericanized in ideas. Base ball 
has been adopted as the national 
game. 
'rhere is still a heavy demand 
for Mrs. Cleveland's photographs. 
Ex-$ecretary Endicott and wife 
will spend the summer in Eng-
land. 
Grover Cleveland has been a-
dopted as one of the Friendly Sons 
of St. Patrick. This clh,tin tion 
has been conferred on but two 
other men. 
David B. Hill, gov rnor of ew 
York, is really en °·aged to be mar-
ried, despite his numerous denials. 
the bride-elect is a Miss. Hotch-
kiss, of Elmira. 
Cornell's new library, which is 
now under construction, will cost 
$225,000, and will have room for 
475,000 volumes. 
Mrs. Harrison, "\V ho is suffering 
from the over-work and excite-
ment of the l ast few weeks, ex-
pects, soon, to go to Old Point 
Comfort. 
Mr. James Laurenceson, who 
administered the oath of office to 
Mr. "'\Vanamaker, is the oldest 
postal clerk in the service of the 
government, and has sworn in 24 
postmaster-generals. 
The news from · the venerable 
Pope Leo XIII is not favorable to 
any expectation that his life will 
be greatly prolonged. 
After April 22nd, the Oklahoma 
boomers may boom the territory 
all they please. President Harri-
son has issued a proclamation op-
ening the land for settlement. 
It is reported that Russian de-
tectives have learned of a gigantic 
conspiracy of Nihilists, spreading 
through all parts of Russia. The 
plots include a new and formidable 
series of attempts upon the life of 
the Czar. Numerous arrests have 
been made in Moscow, Kief, Odes-
sa, and southern Russia, in conse-
quence of the unearthing of the 
.conspiracy. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 3. 
Have your CARPETS CLEANED by the 
IlAYTONThUMMOTH CARPET SHAKING GO. 
Office and \Yorks at Levee, North of Third Street Bridge, 
Having the facility to clean 15,000 yards per day, we are able to do your wor~ atloweat 
prices. 
We are prompt and will not delay your order. 
''re most cordially invite you to visit our works, and see for yourself how thorough· 
ly your Carpets are Renovat0<l as well ns freed from Moth, Larve and Dust. 
Telephone call 680. A. L. REIST & CO. 
THE 
e t })idB BuildinJ sociation, 
1033 .WEST THIRD ST. 
Open Mond.ay ancl Tn ·clay evening'. 
Nov." i ssuing pnid 11p stock which pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. Samnel L. Herr, President, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. ancl Atty., 
James W. Booth. Treas. 
FEED STORE 
For the people on the West Side. 
If you will giYe me a call 
I will treat you well. Have feed 
of all kinds at the lowest prices. 
H. RUSE, 
1040 West Third St. 
ASK FOR 




A FORTY DOLLAR WATCH AT 25 DOLLARS, 
on Weekly Payments. · 
WATCHES IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER, $1.50, $2.00. 
WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED. 
ROLLA D. COTTERILL, 
12 East Fifth St. 
GO TO A. MIKESELL 
Cleveland Laundry, u . ~ h 1 
i2oawestThirast., D OFSB }) t(08F, 
For Fine Work. 
And get a collar and cuff box. 
Lace curtain work a specialty. 
The Old Stand, 
CHAS. ] . SP A TZ, 
1227 West Third St. 
925 \Yest Third St. (Pottle's old Stand). 
Special attention given to all horses. 
A snre cure for all diseases of the foot. 
CHASm C. CHAFFEE'S 
ROYAL 
Ico Cream Parlors. 
All kinds of cakes, home made Soda Water, Candy, 
Cigars, Tobacco, 
bread, etc. Frnits, etc • 
• 
2. WEST SIDE NEWfS. 
Naw Store~~ New Goods!! 
Mi I . ~ otions, 
LADIES' A 0 GENTS' F RNISHING, 
AT 
~ . 
We have opened a Full Line of the above named 
Goods, and are prepared to suit all who 
may come to see us. 
Our stock is no· f and well selected. 
MISS E A MA lREWMAN 
An experienced Trimmer, has charge of the Millin-
ery Department, and will warrant to give satisfac-
tion to all who may favor us with a call. 
W B Sell Lower than tho Lowest. 
Come and see if we do not, at 
1103 WEST THIRD ST· 
0 
